Commercial
Real Estate Finance
Your Banking Partner
for Central Europe

“We benefit from a financier
that has extensive knowledge
of the entire CEE market.”
David Hay, CEO AFI Europe Romania
AFI Palace Cotroceni, Bucharest,
Romania
Range of Services: Financing

© AFI Europe

”The success of our long-lasting
partnership with Erste Group is
a direct result of having similar
perspectives concerning project
and financing goals, combined
with speed and flexibility in
decisionmaking and implementation.“
Hans Volkert Volckens, CFO CA Immobilien Anlagen AG
Millennium Towers,
Budapest, Hungary
Range of Services: Financing
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Erste Group at a glance
Founded in 1819 as the ﬁrst Austrian savings bank, Erste
Group went public in 1997 with a strategy to expand its retail
business into Central and Eastern Europe (CEE). Since then
Erste Group has grown through numerous acquisitions and
organic growth to one of the largest ﬁnancial services providers in the Eastern part of EU in terms of clients and total
assets:
– The number of customers has increased from 600,000 to
approx. 16.1 million in Austria, Czech Republic,
Slovakia, Romania, Hungary, Croatia and Serbia.
– Erste Group’s key business is the retail business,
covering the entire spectrum from lending, deposit
and investment products to current accounts and credit
cards.
– Besides the traditional strength in serving private individuals, Erste Group’s core activities include advisory
services and support for corporate clients in ﬁnancing,
investment and access to international capital markets,
public sector funding and interbank market operations.

Erste Group in a nutshell
(as per H1 2017)
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

16.1 million clients
47,300 employees
2,604 branches in 7 countries
EUR 218.2 billion total assets
EUR 624.7 million net proﬁt
EUR 1,289.3 million operating result
EUR 17.5 billion total equity
13.2% CET 1 ratio (Basel 3; phased-in)

Erste Group's business position
– One of the leading ﬁnancial providers in the eastern part
of the EU
– Among the TOP 3 banks in its core markets
– Innovation leader in retail banking in Austria

Products & Services
Costumer banking in Central and Eastern Europe
Eastern part of EU

Focus on CEE, limited exposure to other Europe

Retail banking

Corporate banking

Capital markets

Public sector

Interbank business

Focus on local currency mortgage and
consumer loans funded by local deposits

Large, local corporate
and SME banking

Focus on customer
business, incl.
customer-based
trading activities

Financing sovereigns
and municipalities
with focus on infrastructure development
in core markets

Focus on banks that
operate in the core
markets

FX loans only in EUR
for clients with EUR
income (or equivalent) and where
funded by local FX
desposits (HR & RS)
Savings products,
asset management
and pension products

Advisory services,
with focus on providing access to capital
markets and corporate
ﬁnance
Real estate business
that goes beyond
ﬁnancing

In addition to core
markets, presence in
Poland, Germany and
London with institutional client focus and
selected product mix

Any sovereign
holdings are only held
for market-making,
liquidity or balance
sheet management
reasons

Any bank exposure
is only held for
liquidity or balance
sheet management
reasons or to support
client business

Building debt and
equity capital markets
in CEE
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“Anyone developing an entire town district needs vision,
creativity and perseverance –
and an experienced and strong
financing partner.”
Michael Griesmayr, IC Projektentwicklung
Viertel Zwei, Vienna, Austria
Range of Services: Financing,
Construction services

© IC Projektentwicklung

“From Belgrade to Bucharest –
Erste Group is a financing
partner where we need them.“
Yovav Carmi, GTC Globe Trade Center
City Gate, Bucharest, Romania
Range of Services: Financing
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Commercial Real Estate Finance
Erste Group’s Commercial Real Estate Finance Department
is responsible for the coverage of international real estate
clients in Central Europe with a strong focus on prime assets
and predominantly institutional investment and development companies.

We provide tailored funding
solutions and real estate lending
products for

Our team, consisting of highly experienced client executives,
has gained a comprehensive understanding of the speciﬁc
needs of international real estate clients and therefore has
extensive market expertise in our core region.
Based in Vienna, with an annual transaction volume of EUR
1.5bn, we serve as a single point of contact for international real estate clients active in two or more of the following
markets:

–
–
–
–

Erste Group Commercial Real
Estate at a glance

Investment/Reﬁnancing Transactions
Development Projects
Acquisition Transactions
Cross-national Portfolio Transactions

Supplementary products
– F/X and interest hedging instruments
– Loan Syndication Services by acting as Agent and
Arranger of large ticket transactions
– Full range of Transaction Banking Services provided by
our local subsidiaries in every individual core market
– Full range of Construction Services provided by our
technical division
– In addition to our real estate lending products and
services, our clients also have access to all banking
solutions provided by Erste Group.
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– Croatia/Slovenia: Supernova Retail Portfolio – Agent and
Arranger of a EUR 171m investment and development loan
– Romania: Iulius Mall Cluj, Iasi, Timisoara – Lead-Arranger
of EUR 220m long-term investment loan
– Poland: Echo Polska Properties – Participation in
3 Portfolio Financing Transactions
– Czech Republic: Rockcastle, Forum Liberec – Agent and
Arranger of a EUR 41m investment loan

Awards 2017:
Commercial Real Estate core markets (full banking operations)
Additional Commercial Real Estate target countries
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In total across the region, Erste Group manages a commercial real estate portfolio of more than EUR 13bn with an annual
deal ﬂow of more than EUR 2.5bn.

– Best Bank in Central and Eastern Europe:
Euromoney
– Lender Of The Year: CEEQA
– Strongest Real Estate Brand – Banks, Austria:
EUREB
– Best Financial Services: bne IntelliNews
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Selected Transactions

Ušće Shopping Center
Location: Belgrade, Serbia
Range of Services: Financing
Client: UŠĆE Shopping Center
Type of Object: Shopping centre

Olympia Brno
Location: Brno, Czech Republic
Range of Services: Financing
Client: ECE/Deutsche Euroshop AG
Type of Object: Shopping centre

Logicor
Location: Romania, Hungary, Slovakia and Poland
Range of Services: Financing
Client: Logicor
Type of Object: 12 logistics assets
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Blue Center
Location: Belgrade, Serbia
Range of Services: Financing
Client: Blue Center doo
© Stevan Lojović

Type of Object: Office building

The Park
Location: Prague, Czech Republic
Range of Services: Financing
Client: Deka Group
Type of Object: Office park

Iulius Mall
Location: Cluj, Iasi and Timisoara, Romania
Range of Services: Financing
Client: IULIUS Group
Type of Object: Shopping centres
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Disclaimer:
This folder was prepared with the greatest possible care.
However, Erste Group cannot accept any responsibility for the
accuracy of the information contained herein. Erste Group will
not be liable for any damages arising directly or indirectly from
the use of the information contained in this document, to the
extent such damages do not result from intentional actions or
gross negligence on the part of Erste Group.
Imprint:
Published by Erste Group Bank AG
Am Belvedere 1, 1100 Wien
As of October 2017

Erste Group Bank AG
Am Belvedere 1
1100 Wien
Tel.: +43 (0)50100 - 27500
gcre.office@erstegroup.com
www.erstegroup.com

